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We employ variable-temperature spin-polarized scanning tunneling microscopy in constant current
mode to read the magnetic state of monodomain cobalt nanoparticles on Pt 111 . In order to avoid
stray ﬁelds we use in situ prepared antiferromagnetically Cr coated W tips. The contrast in
apparent height between nanoparticles with opposite magnetization is typically z=0.20±0.05 Å,
but can reach up to 1.1 Å, indicating 80% spin-polarization of the nanoparticles and 850%
magnetoresistance of the tip-sample tunnel junction with tip and sample at 300 K and 160 K,
respectively. There is no zero-bias anomaly. These results suggest state-selective tunneling which is
expected to lead to very high magnetoresistance values. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2077856
The recent development of spin-polarized scanning tun- value observed with the tip temperature close to 300 K, and
ling microscopy SP-STM 1–3 has provided a tool to inves- the sample just below the nanoparticles blocking temperature
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514-ate magnetism in real space down to the atomic scale.4 It
based on a spin-polarized tunnel current ﬂowing across the
cuum barrier between a magnetic tip and sample.2,3,5,6 To
te, the prevailing operation modes of SP-STM are the
ctroscopic mode SP-STS and the differential magnetic
de. In the ﬁrst case, one records maps of the differential
nductivity dI /dV V , revealing the convoluted tip-sample
al density of states LDOS at an energy eV with respect
EF.1 In the second case, the magnetization of the tip is
riodically modulated to strictly separate the magnetic in-
mation of a sample surface from its topography.2
Magnetic contrast on individual nanoparticles was ob-
ved by means of low-temperature 15 K SP-STS with
romagnetically coated W tips7,8 or by using noninvasive
tiferromagnetic tips, both bulk9 and coated ones.10–12
om-temperature SP-STS has been demonstrated on Fe is-
ds antiferromagnetically exchanged coupled with the
001 substrate.13 Very few attempts were done to gain
ormation on the processes involved during spin
neling.12,14,15 For example, a complicate interplay be-
een structural and magnetic properties was recently ob-
ved by SP-STS on Co islands on Cu 111 .12 However, this
n resolved information is fundamental for developing
noscale spintronics devices.
In this letter, we demonstrate magnetic contrast on indi-
ual Co nanoparticles on Pt 111 with an SP-STM operated
constant current mode, as in Ref. 5, and at variable sample
perature with the Cr-coated W tip being close to room
perature. Two monolayer high Co islands on Pt 111 with
rpendicular magnetization up and down are discerned by
ifference in apparent height of typically z=0.20 Å. The
ximum magnetic contrast was z=1.1 Å indicative of
% spin polarization of the tip-sample tunnel junction. This
plies a minimum spin polarization of the Co nanoparticles
80%, far beyond the values reported for Co bulk and thin
s.16,17 In addition, this difference in the apparent height is
uivalent to a tunneling magnetoresistance TMR of 850%,
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rifying that all the islands have the same apparent height
en imaged with a bare W tip.
STM measurements were performed in an ultrahigh
cuum UHV chamber base pressure 3 10−11 mbar de-
ned for carrying out molecular-beam epitaxy, variable
perature STM, and magneto-optical Kerr effect MOKE
asurements at a single sample position.18 During STM
asurements at low sample temperatures, the STM head
d tip stay close to room temperature 280 K ,19 since
y are thermally weakly coupled to the sample and fully
posed to the ambient radiation. Cr has been deposited on
W tip from an evaporator consisting of a resistively
ated W ﬁlament carrying a high-purity bar of Cr 99.95% .
e tip coating is freshly prepared every day. In situ Ar+-ion
uttering and ﬁeld emission were used to clean the tip apex
or to deposition. Co has been evaporated onto the clean
111 sample from a carefully outgassed Co rod 99.995%
8 10−11 mbar background pressure.
Co double-layer islands were created by deposition of
0 monolayers ML on the Pt 111 substrate held at 130 K
d subsequent annealing to 340 K.18 The −9.4% misﬁt be-
een Co and Pt leads to partial dislocations in the ﬁrst
er;20 in double-layer islands, the stress is partly relieved
a moiré structure Fig. 1 .21,22 This moiré pattern causes
egular heights in individual line scans which can be re-
ced by averaging over a few line scans Fig. 1 b . Imaged
th a W tip, the islands have a uniform apparent height of
5±0.05 Å, close to the distance of two atomic Co-
xagonal-close-packed planes 4.07 Å .
The STM image acquired in constant current mode with
r-coated tip Fig. 2 clearly shows magnetic contrast, i.e.,
re are two island species characterized by apparent
ights differing by z=0.20±0.05 Å. Artifacts due to
anges of the tip state are excluded by the correlation in
and height between subsequent line scans and by the fact
t selected islands reproducibly appear with their charac-
istic heights. Note that in addition to the spin contrast, the
solute island heights also differ from the ones of Fig. 1
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b)
ce the overall LDOS at EF, and presumably the work
nction of the tip, t, are modiﬁed by the Cr coating. Ap-
oximately one-half of the islands are imaged dark and the
her half bright, corresponding to a vanishing net magneti-
tion of our sample, as expected from the sample being
ro-ﬁeld cooled. Spin contrast was only observed for
mple temperatures below 160 K, and for a thickness of the
coating ranging from 20 to 40 MLs. This coating thick-
ss range has been reported to yield out-of-plane
nsitivity.10 We therefore conclude that the islands have out-
-plane easy axis and blocking temperatures above 160 K.
th observations are in excellent agreement with spatially
tegrating measurements by in situ MOKE.18 We kept the
nneling current below 1.0 nA since higher values produced
fast degradation of the spin contrast. The bias voltage was
pically in the range ±0.2 V, however, different bias values
0.6 V were also applied without affecting the spin
ntrast.
The tunneling current can be separated in an unpolarized
rt I0, given by the spin integrated LDOS of the sample at
e tip position, and a spin-polarized contribution Is, corre-
onding to the projection of the vector of the energy inte-
ated spin-polarized LDOS of the sample onto the one of
e tip.23 The tunneling current is then Ip= I0+ Is for parallel
agnetization of tip and sample and Ia= I0− Is for the anti-
rallel conﬁguration. In constant current STM images, this
plies higher and lower apparent heights, z± z /2. The po-
G. 1. Color online a Constant current STM image of double-layer Co
ands recorded with a bare W tip. The moiré structure is caused by the
tice misﬁt and resolved with a corrugation in apparent height of
0±0.03 Å Tsample=140 K, Vt=−0.2 V, and It=1.0 nA . b Constant cur-
t proﬁle obtained by averaging over ±5 line scans around the position
rked in a . All islands appear with identical heights irrespective of their
gnetization absence of spin contrast .
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rization of the tunneling junction P= Ip− Ia / Ip+ Ia is
ven by:5
P = IsI0
= exp A z − 1exp A z + 1 , 1
here is the average over the work functions of tip and
mple and A=2 2me / 2=1.025 eV−1/2 Å−1. Assuming a
pical value of =4 eV, we ﬁnd P=0.20±0.05 from the
fference in apparent height of Fig. 2.
The spin contrast strongly depends on the spin polariza-
n and on the orientation of the magnetic moment of the
oms at the tip apex. These properties are expected to
ange for each newly prepared tip. Accordingly, we ob-
rved different z-values from day to day, 0.2 Å being the
pical value. In a single case, we observed a difference of
z=1.1±0.1 Å Fig. 3 , corresponding to P=0.80±0.04.
e polarization of the tunneling junction is ﬁrst-order
ked to the tip and sample polarizations by the relation
PTPS cos , where is the angle between the tip and
mple magnetization.24 The previous relation implies a Co
larization of at least 80%, about two times larger than the
lue determined for Co bulk by Andreev reﬂection.16,17
From the observed apparent height differences z, we
n derive the TMR for the case of a tunnel junction formed
the tip kept at constant height above an island which
agnetization switches between up and down
G. 2. Color online a Constant current STM image of double-layer Co
ands recorded with a Cr-coated W tip. Islands with opposite magnetiza-
n appear with two different heights Tsample=140 K, Ttip 280 K, Vt=
.08 V, It=0.3 nA . b Averaged ±5 lines proﬁle at the indicated posi-
n in a showing a difference of 0.20±0.05 Å in the apparent height of
ands with opposite magnetization spin contrast .
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contrast was also observed after about 20 images. This rela-
tively low success rate is probably caused by the poor con-
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R/R = Ra − RpRp
= IpIa
− 1 = exp A z − 1 . 2
r Figs. 2 and 3, Eq. 2 gives R /R=50±15% and
/R=850±200%, respectively. The latter value largely
ercomes the highest TMR value yet reported of about
0% at room temperature with MgO tunnel barrier.25–27
Our results can be rationalized considering the following
guments. First, it has been demonstrated that TMR strongly
pends on the electronic band structure of the two
ectrodes.28 Spin-polarized surface states are known to in-
ease the vacuum-tunneling magnetoresistance,29 and giant
R values, in excess of 1000%, have been predicted for
nction dominated by state-selective tunneling.30,31 For ideal
anar Co 0001 electrodes separated by a vacuum gap, cal-
lations based on the density-functional theory show a
R of 260%.32 In supported two-dimensional nanostruc-
res the band narrowing due to the reduced symmetry and
e polarization of the substrate could lead to even higher
R value. Second, SP-STM experiments under UHV con-
tions warrant the absence of inelastic scattering from im-
rities or defects at the interfaces and in the amorphous
rrier.14,29 Consequently, with respect to oxide-based tunnel
nctions, we expect higher TMR values and the absence of
ro-bias anomaly,14,32 as we experimentally observed up to
as voltages of ±0.6 V.
Freshly prepared tips gave magnetic contrast with a
obability of about 25%. A fast degradation of the magnetic
G. 3. Color online a Constant current STM image of double-layer Co
ands recorded with a Cr-coated W tip Tsample=140 K, Ttip 280 K, Vt=
.2 V, It=0.3 nA . b Averaged ±5 lines line scan at the indicated posi-
n in a . A surprisingly high difference of 1.1±0.1 Å in the apparent
ight of islands with opposite magnetization is observed.ownloaded 17 Oct 2005 to 128.178.174.51. Redistribution subject to Al of the Néel temperature TN of the Cr coating. In thin
ms with a thickness larger than 20 ML, the Néel tempera-
re is expected to approach the bulk value of 311 K.33 How-
er, TN of the tip apex depends on its exact atomic confor-
ation and on occasional adsorbed impurities that can cause
to be lower than the tip temperature.
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